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MARTES, THE PERSIAN BOY.

(Continue froni Iast oh)

The morninig sun is shining briglitly
as a manî witiî staggering yet rapid steps
approaches bis home; lie ente.rs the door
ai jook's upion bis ;vife qnietiy work-
ing. "O Teispes, liushanid, wvatiseitl"
site cries as she sees bis biaggard face.
"Enougfli 1" hie answvers hioarsely, Ilour

boy bias siept tit his post, the sacred
lire je out !" With a 'vild scrcarn the
beautifu l iodog uai tirowvs lierseif at
lier husband's feet exclaiintg Il XVere
is lie, 0 tell me wvbcrp is. iny cid !"
69Iit the Ibuse of Darkness'» answers
Tieispes, at whichi words the ivife andi
miotier, falling heavily against z ler
liusbarîd, forge.; for the tinte lier grreat
sorrow in unconsciousness.

il
Again the moon, is sending its ravs

over palace and prison, over temple
aud forest. Wiîo is slic that so steaith-
ily creeps in the shadow ? It is Rho-
dogune going to liîîd lier chiuld. As
she approacheb bis place of confinement
lier steps falter, but raising lier eyes
to heaven shie prays that Elie may be
perrnitted once more to see her l)oy; her
prayer is ansîvered, and entering, the
clark cell she clasps Martes to lier
breast. For sorne moments there is
silence, which is at last broken by the
motlîer's îvaiiing, cry :"lAies ! my son, I
know that thou must die-thou wvho
wast ahvays so loving and obedient -
but 0 what will be the death V" and
she shudders as sue thiiiks of those
whio have been executed by burrying
up to the head lu tlie ground, and of
others wvho first had thieir nio2es and
ears cut off, tongues torn out and eyes
put ont. Martes raises bis eyes to his
inotiier and lier grief is checked as shie
looks at him, for îîever before did, she
sec sucli beauty iii that face. IlMother,>'
lie savs. Il be not troubled, I cari tell thee
li I shail die. 1f am to be smothered
in ashes; I greatly feared the punlsh-
tuent of 'the boat,' and arn thankful

the agony wvill lie so quickly over with.
And mnother, seeing lier tremble,
111 arn happy no'v ; tliey have told thee
1 arn going to the ' bouse of destruc-
tion,' but thc 'bhouse of hymns' wil1
lie miy bome, and 1 shall dweil forever
wvitlh Ahuroniazdai. The happiness 1
aiways feit wvhen 1l kneîv 1f lad donc
right is with mie now, and so mauch
greater. O miother, if thon could'st only
hear the voice which tells me so plainly
that ail ivili le weil witb mie. The
last 1 knewv before the fire ivent 1 was
asking A}'uroniazclai to, niake mue obed-
icut and tuy heart pure, that his Divine
Spirit miglit dweil1 with me, and it.- is
-with me riov mother, and will lie ever
for those who obey Ris spirit in their
hearts.shail live iorever. Thbe fire was
only Ris enil1emn, it wvas neg]ected by
me because in my own bieart 1f lield
communion with .1-im, and 1 sball not
be punisbied for it. You inay not 'un-
derstand mie, b>ut the timne 'viii come
wlien our people wvill learn that Ahiur-
omazdai is the sanie God wursbipped by
other nations without the sacred fire,
and wvorshippedjust asacceptably if tbcy
live such lives that Ris spirit can %vork
in their liearts. So do not miourn for
mie, mother, but foilow me to a better
life thaa this." The interview at an
end Rhodognie embraces lier son and
sadly turnis toward home. She can
scarcely bear to mieet the stern fatbcr,
wvho, after delivering up bis son. to the
oflicers, thinks lie bias peforrned lis
whbole duty. But Rhodo--une secs a
change ii lier husband'b face; lie cannoe
forget timat scene in the 'great hall of
audience,' wlien his son stood so caimiy
hefore hlm, hie accuser, and before his
powerful judges, wvhose very giances
cause people to quake, with fear. And
Teispes 'vili remember to bis dyitng day
the ringing voice of hie boy as lie re-
plied to his judges after thiey biad pro-
nounced hie doom. "1%V is onily niy
poor, feeble life berc you can take
away, ' the Divine Spirit cannot be re-
siste'],' and it is that wliich strengthiens
me now. 1 am going to tue ' beet life,'
and thc last judgment %vii1 decide
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